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Evaluation of the genotoxic potential due to the action of an ef-
fluent contaminated with Chromium, by the Comet assay in
CHO-K1 cultures
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Abstract — The comet assay technique has been considered to be more efficient in the biomonitoring of aquatic en-
vironments that the micronucleus and sister chromatid exchange techniques. The comet assay has been used to de-
termine breaks in the DNA strands of organisms exposed to pollutants with a genotoxic potential. The comet tech-
nique was applied to CHO-K1 cells in order to evaluate the genotoxic potential of the waters of the Sapucaizinho
River (Municipality of Patrocı́nio Paulista, State of São Paulo, Brazil), which receive tannery effluents and therefore
are contaminated with chromium. The results indicated high genotoxicity of the waters collected at sites located
downstream from the emission of tannery effluents, where the concentration of chromium was found to be high.
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INTRODUCTION

Many potentially toxic chemical substances,
both of natural origin or due to human actions,
are released into the environment. Due to the in-
creasing environmental exposure to these agents,
there has been increasing interest in biomonitor-
ing terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems, especially
in regions compromised by chemical pollution
(Silva et al. 2003).

Environmental pollution due to heavy metals
represents a serious problem because of its high
toxicity and of the bioaccumulation ability of
these agents (Guecheva et al. 2001; Pruski and
Dixon 2002). Lee and Steinert (2003) and Mat-

sumoto (2003) reported that chromium repre-
sents a dangerous heavy metal which can directly
damage DNA by promoting strand breaks or
DNA-protein crosslinks, or by acting on the gen-
eration of reactive oxygen species.

The comet assay or single cell gel electro-
phoresis (SCGE) is a simple, sensitive and rapid
technique applied to isolated cells for the detec-
tion of DNA damage (Fairbain et al. 1995;
Klaude et al. 1996; Speit and Hartmann 1999),
and represents a highly efficient method for appli-
cation to toxicologic genetics, especially ecogeno-
toxicology (Pavlica et al. 2001). This technique
has been applied by Mitchelmore and Chipman

(1998) and Kassie et al. (2000) to studies of DNA
repair, of the effect of biological radiation, and of
apoptosis.

The comet assay technique has been consid-
ered to be more efficient than the micronucleus or
sister chromatid exchange technique as a bioindi-
cator of alterations of aquatic environments. Lee

and Steinert (2003) have been using this tech-
nique in several in vivo and in vitro studies for the
determination of strand breaks in the DNA of
aquatic organisms exposed to pollutants with a
genotoxic potential.

The same efficiency of this technique was re-
ported by Pandrangi et al. (1995) when assessing
sediments contaminated with heavy metals in the
Great Lakes (Canada), where they observed in-
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duction of DNA damage caused by these con-
taminants. Nacci et al. (1992) also reported a re-
duction in DNA strand breaks in organisms trans-
ferred from sites with sediments contaminated
with heavy metals to control sites free from these
pollutants.

Using the comet assay in human lymphocytes,
Rajaguru et al. (2002) investigated the genotoxic
potential of waters polluted with textile industry
effluents in India.

Biomonitoring studies were conducted by Av-

ishai et al. (2002) on the Kishon River (Israel) us-
ing the comet assay applied to a culture of the fish
hepatoma cell line RTH-149. The authors re-
ported a high genotoxicity of the water samples
analyzed, showing the efficiency of this technique
for the assessment of the genotoxic potential of an
aquatic environment.

The efficiency of the comet assay was also
demonstrated for CHO-K1 cell cultures (Mat-

sumoto et al. 2003) exposed to water from the
Córrego dos Bagres Stream (Franca/SP-Brazil)
that receives tannery effluents. The authors ob-
served that chromium had a genotoxic effect at
concentrations of 0.01 mg/L, below the limit per-
mitted by International Legislation (0.05 mg/L),
demonstrating that this heavy metal has a high
polluting action on water resources and a high ge-
notoxic potential.

The municipality of Patrocı́nio Paulista-SP is a
region with intense industrial activity related to
leather processing (tanning). Several toxic sub-
stances, chromium among them, are used for
leather tanning and are considered to be harmful
to the environment. In the present study, using
the comet assay technique applied to CHO-K1,
we assessed the genotoxic potential of waters
from the Sapucaizinho River, municipality of Pa-
trocı́nio Paulista − State of São Paulo − Brazil,
which receive tannery effluents and are therefore
contaminated with chromium.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample collect - Water collects were performed
during the four seasons of the year 2002 at three
different stations along the Sapucaizinho river,
Municipal district of Patrocı́nio Paulista/SP. The
collect sites selected were: before the site of tan-
nery effluent dumping (1000 m upstream) − PA,
dumping site − PB, and after the dumping site
(1000 m downstream) − PC (Figure 1). At each
collect, 2 liters of water were obtained at a depth
of 30 cm according to routine criteria for chemical
analyses. The water samples were placed in plastic
bottles and carried in an insulated box with ice to

Fig. 1 — Geographical localization of the collected site along the Sapucaizinho river.
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Universidade Estadual Paulista − UNESP − Rio
Claro /SP.

Physicochemical analysis of the water - The analy-
ses were based on the Standard Methods for the

Examination of Water and Wastewater (Franson

1995).
For cation determination, the samples were

first acidified with HNO3, pH 1, and the cations
were analysed sequencialy by inductively coupled

Table 1 — Analysis of the changes observed in CHO-K1 cells treated with waters collected at distinct points along
the river which receives tannery effluents in the region of Patrocı́nio Paulista/SP.

Period Treatment A B C D E F G H

rainy
Continuous -

NC - - - - - - - 0.0 a
PC 0.3 1.2 0.7 0.2 0.4 2.8 - 10.95b
PA 1 0.9 0.9 - - - 0.8 1.75 a
PB-A 1.1 0.9 1 - - 0.3 2.2 0.82 a
PB-T 1 1 1 - - 0.3 1.3 1.29 a
PB-L 1.5 0.9 0.5 - - - 2.1 1.25 a
PC 1 1.1 0.6 - 0.1 - 1.8 1.45 a

20 hours
NC - - - - - - - 0.0 a
PC 0.3 1.2 0.7 0.2 0.6 2.8 - 10.95 b
PA 0.6 0.4 0.4 - 0.1 0.7 0.2 2.72 a
PB-A 2.1 0.25 0.1 - - 0.1 0.3 2.20 a
PB-T 0.7 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 - 1 1.96 a
PB-L 1.7 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.8 1.35 a
PC 1 0.5 0.4 - 0.2 - 1.1 2.22 a

72 hours
NC - - - - - - - 0.0 a
PC 0.3 1.2 0.7 0.2 0.6 2.8 - 10.95b
PA 0.3 0.3 0.2 - - - 0.5 0.55 a
PB-A 0.4 0.4 0.2 - - 0.1 0.7 0.71 a
PB-T 1 0.2 0.1 - - - 0.3 0.50 a
PB-L 0.9 0.3 0.2 0.4 - 0.1 1 1.60 a
PC 0.2 0.1 - - - - 0.1 0.47 a

dry
Continuous

NC 0.6 01 - - 0.7 - 1.2 0.52 c
PC 1.2 1.8 2.2 0.1 3 7.9 - 18.07 a
PA 0.7 0.2 0.3 0.4 - 0.9 1.61 bc
PB-A 0.7 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.1 1.5 3.16 b
PB-T 0.6 0.2 0.4 1.1 0 0.2 2.3 6.06 b
PB-L 3.1 0.7 0.6 1.8 0.3 1 4.8 3.85 b
PC 0.9 0.5 0.31 0.5 0.7 - 2.3 3.03 b

20 hours
NC 0.6 0.1 - - 0.7 - 1.2 0.52 c
PC 1.2 1.8 2.2 0.1 3 7.9 - 18.07 a
PA 1.5 0.2 0.3 0.7 0.6 0.1 1.9 2.06 bc
PB-A 1.4 0.2 0.1 0.8 0.2 - 1.4 1.52 bc
PB-T 7.6 0.1 4.1 - - 1.2 5.4 11.78 bc
PB-L 1.6 0.5 0.7 1.7 1.3 - 4.2 4.84 b
PC 0.8 0.3 0.4 1.7 0.7 - 2.1 2.99 b

72 hours
NC 0.6 0.1 - - 0.7 - 1.2 0.52 a
PC 1.2 1.8 2.2 0.1 3 7.9 - 18.07 b
PA - - - - - - 0.0 a
PB-A 1.6 0.2 0.1 - 0.2 - 0.5 0.70 a
PB-T 2.3 0.4 0.6 - - 0.1 1.1 1.93 a
PB-L 1.2 0.2 0.32 0.1 0.4 - 1 1.56 a
PC 1.5 0.1 0.3 0.7 0.6 0.1 1.8 2.58 a

NC. negative control; PC. positive control; PA. uspstream from the site of effluent discharge; PB. site of effluent discharge; PC.
downstream from the site of effluent discharge.
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plasma atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES)
with ultrasonic nebulization. The following ele-
ments were determined: calcium, magnesium,
strontium, silicon, iron, manganese, aluminium,
zinc, chromium, cobalt, nickel, lead, cadmium,
phosphorus, copper, and barium.

The standard solutions used to construct the
calibration curves for the elements analyzed in
0.1% HNO3 medium were obtained by appropri-
ate dilutions of the standard solutions of 1000
ppm Titrisol (Merck).

Culture conditions and treatments - CHO-K1 cells
were cultured in D-Mem + HAMF10 (1:1) me-
dium supplemented with 10% Bovine Serum Al-
bumin at 37°C. For the treatments a concentrated
culture medium (stock) was prepared, to be di-
luted 3:1 with the water samples collected. The
water samples collected at each station were
added to the concentrated culture medium at the
treatment time.

After 24 hours of culture in normal medium,
CHO-K1 cells were kept for 2 hours (37°C) in the
mixture of medium and water collected from the
stream, whose pH was adjusted to 7.2 before

treatment. The positive control was treated with
methylmethanesulfonate (MMS) at the concentra-
tion of 10-4M and the negative control was only
kept in culture medium. Three independent ex-
periments were performed.

Comet assay - The slides for microscope observa-
tion were mounted with 20 µl of the above cellular
suspension and 120 µl of low melting point agar-
ose at 37°C. The slides were bathed in a lysis solu-
tion (1 ml of Triton X-100, 10 ml of DMSO and
89 ml of lysis stock solution [2.5 M NaCl, 100 mM
EDTA, 10mM Tris, pH 10, ∼ 8 g solid NaOH, and
10 g lauryl sarcosinate, pH 10]), in the dark, in a
refrigerator at about 8°C for 1 hour.

After lysis, the slides were placed in buffer
containing 0.3 N NaOH and 1 mM EDTA,
pH>13, for 20 minutes for DNA unwinding.
Electrophoresis was performed for 20 minutes at
25 V, 300 mA (∼ 1.0 V/cm) and the slides were
them neutralized for 15 minutes in 0.4 M Tris,
fixed in absolute ethanol for 10 minutes, and
stained with ethidium bromide (0.02 µg/ml).

Comet assay analysis - The comet observations
were performed at 400X using a Nikon epifluo-

Fig. 2 — Mean rainfall indices for the seasons of the year when water samples were collected from the Sapucalizinho
river.
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rescence microscope (filters B-3A; excitation: λ =
420-490 nM; barrier: λ = 520 nM). One-hundred
nuclei per sample were analyzed (treated and con-
trols) and classified according to migration of
fragments in classes 0, 1, 2 and 3 (Kobayashi,
1995): Class 0, cells without tail (not damaged)
dont damaged that dont present tail; class 1, cells
with tail smaller than the nucleus diameter;
Class2, cells with size of tail among 1-2 times the
nucleus diameter; class 3, cells with tail bigger
than 2 times the nucleusdiameter.

Statistical analysis - Data were analyzed statisti-
cally by the �2 test (Pereira 1991) for comparison
of the total number of comets of each treatment
with the values observed in the negative and posi-
tive controls.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

CHO-K1 cultures treated with water samples
collected from predetermined sites along the
Sapucaizinho River and submitted to the comet
assay presented DNA damage during all seasons
of the year.

The frequency of damage observed for all the
collection sites during all seasons was lower than
that observed in the positive control and higher
than that observed in the negative control (except
for the summer). These data agree with those de-
scribed by Avishai et al. (2002) and Matsumoto

et al. (2003), who reported that the comet assay
technique applied to cell cultures is efficient for

application to the biomonitoring of water re-
sources.

During the summer, the genotoxic effect ob-
served at the three collection sites was not signifi-
cant compared to control (Table 1). These results
may be related to the high rainfall observed dur-
ing this period of collection (Figure 2). During the
other seasons, damage to the cell nuclei was ob-
served, with the highest frequency always being
recorded for the PB site. This high frequency of
DNA damage at the PB site can be explained by
the fact that this site corresponded to the exact
place where the tannery effluent was discharged.
Coincidentally, it was also this site that presented
the highest concentration of total chromium, as
shown in Table 2.

The highest harmful effect on the Sapucaiz-
inho River was observed during the winter, when
the rainfall rate was the lowest among all seasons
of the year investigated (Table 1 and Figure 2). In
winter, the highest genotoxic effect was observed
for the PB site (Table 1 and Figures 3 and 4). No
class 3 nuclear damage was observed in any of the
samples analyzed.

The PA site (upstream to the effluent) pre-
sented a lower frequency of nuclear damage com-
pared to the PB site. This can be explained by the
location of the PA site itself, since at this site there
was no emission of tannery effluents and therefore
no influence of the chromium residue was present
(Table 1, Figure 3).

Chromium is considered to be a carcinogen
because it induces lesions in the DNA molecule
(Debetto et al. 1982; Matsumoto 2003). The

Table 2 — Determination of elements (ppm) by ICP-AES in water samples collected at three different points in the
four seasons of the year.

Chemical elements

Pb Fe Cd Cr P Al Zn Cu Ba Co Ni

Summer
PA <0.025 1.1 <0.005 <0.01 <0.1 0.12 <0.01 <0.01 0.02 <0.01 <0.01
PB <0.025 1.2 <0.005 0.01 <0.1 0.2 <0.01 <0.01 0.03 <0.01 <0.01
PC <0.025 1.1 <0.005 <0.01 <0.1 0.1 <0.01 <0.01 0.02 <0.01 <0.01

Autumn
PA <0.012 0.96 <0.003 <0.005 <0.1 0.05 <0.005 <0.005 0.02 <0.005 <0.005
PB <0.012 0.81 <0.003 0.005 <0.1 0.1 <0.005 <0.005 0.03 <0.005 <0.005
PC <0.012 0.85 <0.003 <0.005 <0.1 0.07 <0.005 <0.005 0.02 <0.005 <0.005

Winter
PA <0.02 0.57 <0.003 <0.005 <0.1 0.1 <0.005 <0.005 0.02 <0.005 <0.005
PB <0.02 0.13 <0.003 0.17 0.48 0.35 0.01 <0.005 0.01 <0.005 <0.005
PC <0.02 0.43 <0.003 <0,005 <0.1 0.08 <0.005 <0,005 0.02 <0.005 <0.005

Spring
PA <0.02 2.6 <0.003 <0.005 <0.1 4.17 0.01 0.02 0.02 <0.005 <0.005
PB <0.02 3.15 <0.003 <0.005 0.11 5.27 <0.005 0.02 0.02 <0.005 <0.005
PC <0.02 3.24 <0.003 <0.005 0.11 5.23 <0.005 0.01 0.01 <0.005 <0.005

PA - upstream of the river; PB - disposal site; PC - downstream of the river
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present data indicate a directly proportional rela-
tionship between the frequency of DNA damage
and the concentration of chromium residues, thus
confirming that chromium is a heavy metal with
the potential to induce cell transformations, as
also reported by Von Burg and Liu (1993) and in
a previous paper by our group (Matsumoto

2003).
According to the Legislation of the State of

São Paulo (1995) - Brazil, the chromium residue
concentration permitted in industrial effluents
discharged into Class II and III rivers is up to 0.05
mg/L. The present data indicate the presence of a
genotoxic effect on CHO-K1 cell cultures as de-

termined by the comet assay in water samples with
chromium residue concentrations of less than
0.005 mg/L, confirming results obtained in a pre-
vious study (Matsumoto et al. 2003). These re-
ports indicate that the genotoxic effects of chro-
mium are already perceptible at concentrations of
less than 0.05 mg/L (Table 2). Thus, leather tan-
neries that discharge effluents within the limits of
current Brazilian Legislation may compromise the
water quality of the rivers into which they dump
such effluents, consequently endangering the or-
ganisms, and even man, who use these water for
drinking purposes. All of our results indicate a ge-
notoxic potential of the waters collected from the

Fig. 3 — Frequency of damage observed in CHO-K1 cells submitted to a culture medium containing water samples
collected from the Sapucaizinho river, for the four seasons of the year analysed.

Fig. 4 — Cell without DNA damage comet class 0 (A) and cell with DNA damage: comet class 1 (B) and comet class
2 (C).
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Sapucaizinho River after they receive the tannery
effluent during different seasons of the year.

The comet test proved to be efficient for the
monitoring of waters that receive tannery efflu-
ents and that are contaminated with chromium.
The same efficiency of the technique for environ-
mental monitoring was also demonstrated by Ra-

jaguru et al. (2002) when they investigated the
potential for genotoxicity induction of textile in-
dustry effluents, by Nacci et al. (1992) and Pan-

drangi et al. (1995) who assessed the contamina-
tion of sediments with heavy metals, and by Mat-

sumoto et al. (2003) who investigated the genoto-
xicity of the heavy metal chromium present in
tannery effluents.
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